The Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua

ONE NATION Under God

14th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—INDEPENDENCE DAY JULY 3, 2016
## St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

436 Port Reading Ave., Port Reading, NJ  
732-634-1403 Fax: 732-602-0119

**The Holy Eucharist**  
**Saturday, Evening:** 4:00 PM  
**Sunday:** 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM & 11:30 AM  
**Daily:** Tuesday & Wednesday: 7:30 AM  
Thursday: 7:00 PM  
**Tuesday** — Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal following 7:30 AM Mass  
**Thursday** — Novena to St. Anthony following the 7:00 PM Mass  
**Liturgy of the Hours** - Prayed 20 minutes before Daily Mass  
**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**  
Thursday Evening: 6:30 PM  
Saturday: 3:15 PM

### St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

436 Port Reading Ave., Port Reading, NJ  
732-634-1403 Fax: 732-602-0119

**The Holy Eucharist**  
**Saturday, Evening:** 4:00 PM  
**Sunday:** 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM & 11:30 AM  
**Daily:** Tuesday & Wednesday: 7:30 AM  
Thursday: 7:00 PM  
**Tuesday** — Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal following 7:30 AM Mass  
**Thursday** — Novena to St. Anthony following the 7:00 PM Mass  
**Liturgy of the Hours** - Prayed 20 minutes before Daily Mass  
**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**  
Thursday Evening: 6:30 PM  
Saturday: 3:15 PM

## Our Lady of Mount Carmel Worship Site

280 Amboy Ave. (Rt.35), Woodbridge, NJ

**The Holy Eucharist**  
**Saturday, Evening:** 5:30 PM  
**Sunday:** 9:30 AM Rosary prayed in Hungarian before Mass. Divine Mercy Chaplet prayed after Mass.  
**Daily:** Monday, Friday & Saturday: 8:00 AM  
**First Friday of the Month**  
Devotions to the Sacred Heart Following the 8:00 AM Mass  
**First Saturday of the Month**  
Devotions to Mary following Mass  
**Liturgy of the Hours** - Prayed 20 minutes before Daily Mass  
**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**  
Saturday: 4:45 PM

---

**ALL ARE WELCOME!**

Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church, whatever your current family or marital situation, whatever your past or present religious affiliation, whatever your personal history, age, background, race or color, you are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected at the Parish Family of St. Anthony of Padua.

*There are no Strangers at St. Anthony’s - Only Friends We Haven’t Met*

---

**Merciful God**

On this day of national celebration, as we recall the lives and hopes of our country’s founders, we pray that their vision may inspire us anew to protect the weak, to comfort the fearful, to defend the mistreated, to welcome the stranger, to provide for the needy, to challenge the greedy and hate-filled, to relieve the exploited, to respect the rights and beliefs of others, and to hold our nation to its pledge of religious freedom and liberty and justice for all.

For this task we ask your blessing and strength in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Now that summer has begun and we’re all looking forward to our vacations, we feel it best to suspend our Eucharistic Adoration on Thursday evenings for the months of July and August.

Adoration will resume again in September. Many thanks to all for your devotion to our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. May you and your families be blessed with a Happy, Safe & Restful Summer!

All though there will not be Eucharistic Adoration, the Chapel of St. Anthony will be open for you to enjoy private prayer time.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA
PARISH OFFICE & STUDY HALL
SUMMER BREAK PROGRAM
CLOSED
Monday, JULY 4, 2016
in observance of Independence Day

Mass Intentions

at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

Tuesday, July 5th
7:30AM Linda Bartus
St. Anthony Zaccaria, St. Elizabeth of Portugal
req. by The Huber Family

Wednesday, July 6th
7:30AM Rev. Msgr. Francis Sergel
St. Maria Goretti
(July 6, 1995)

Thursday, July 7th
7:00PM Linda Bartus
req. by Grace & Frank Dispoto

Saturday, July 9th
4:00PM Dolores Masters
St. Augustine Zhao Rong & Companions
req. by Louis & Rosemarie Masters

Sunday, July 10th
8:00AM Donald “Pop” Hahn
(87th Anniversary of Birth)
reg. with love, Children & Grandchildren

9:30AM Doris & Donald Miller
(Wedding Anniversary)
reg. with love by your family

11:30AM John Trotto
req. by Ann DeLecce

at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site

Monday, July 4th
8:00AM Veronica Vargo
req. by daughter, Janet Vargo

Friday, July 8th
8:00AM Mary Carnevale
req. by Virginia Clarke

Saturday, July 9th
8:00AM Katalin Herczeg
St. Augustine Zhao Rong & Companions
req. by Grandchildren, Great Grandchildren, & daughter-in-law, Maria

5:30PM Angelina I. Cairoli Bevilacqua
req. by Deacon Joey & Beth Perlas

Sunday, July 10th
9:30AM People of the Parish Family

Responsorial Psalm in Hungarian for
July 3, 2016 1r Sunday in Ordinary Time

Minden föld Istent dicsérje!.

If you have requested a Mass to be celebrated you have the right to present the bread and wine that will become the Body and Blood of Christ during that particular celebration of Mass. If you would like to fulfill this responsibility, please inform one of the Ministers of Hospitality (Ushers) before Mass. If you don’t inform the Ministers of Hospitality, they will ask another person to fulfill that responsibility. Thank you for helping the Ministers of Hospitality in this matter.
Our Youth will have an opportunity to have an amazing fun-filled week while putting their “Faith Into Action” by participating in prayer, activities and community service.

Monday, August 8th - Friday, August 12th
9:00am—2:30pm.
$50.00 registration fee.

Registration is in progress for our Summer Works of Faith Program for students entering 7th, 8th, or 9th grade facilitated by our Just Faith Ministry. Only 6 spots still available. For more information, contact the parish office at 732-634-1403 or see the flyer on the table in the narthex.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA PRESENTS
SUMMER WORKS OF FAITH
A PROGRAM FOR STUDENTS ENTERING 7TH, 8TH, AND 9TH GRADE

Our Youth will have an opportunity to have an amazing fun-filled week while putting their “Faith Into Action” by participating in prayer, activities and community service.

Monday, August 8th - Friday, August 12th
9:00am—2:30pm.
$50.00 registration fee.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA QUEEN FOR A DAY AUCTION!!
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2016

DONATIONS...
If you have any new items that you would like to donate, or do you sew, crochet, craft, woodwork?? If you would like to donate a Gift Card for a store, restaurant, etc. for our raffle table that would be most welcome. All donations are greatly appreciated and may be dropped off at the parish office.

BASKETS....
Do you have any baskets just sitting around your house taking up much need space? Baskets of various sizes, esp. medium and large, are needed for our auction. Please consider donating them.

Parish Information

www.saintanthonyepadua.org

Office Hours
Monday, July 4, 2016—CLOSED
Tuesday 10:00AM—3:30PM
Wednesday 8:30AM—3:30PM
Thursday 8:30AM—5:30PM; 6:30PM—9:00PM
Office is CLOSED on Fridays
Closed for lunch each day at 12:45PM—1:30PM

EMAIL:
Office: info_StAnthony@verizon.net
Religious Education: religious_StAnthony@verizon.net
Bulletin: bulletin_StAnthony@verizon.net
Study Hall: studyhall_StAnthony@verizon.net
Youth Ministry: jaamyouthministry4@gmail.com

We’re now on FACEBOOK, come and check us out!
VOTIVE CANDLES
Votive candles burn constantly as a form of prayer and adoration.
The candles burning this weekend are dedicated...

at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

TABERNACLE
In Loving Memory of Joseph Paul Contala
req. by his sister, Michele

In Loving Memory of our dear parents, Maria & Carmen
req. by Albina & Victor D’Alessio

Happy Birthday in Heaven, Vincent Cuozzo
req. by The Cuozzo Family

GOOD SHEPHERD
In Loving Memory of Gordon, Ann, John Patrick Ur & Owen
req. by their family

Special Blessings for Sebastian & Vincent LaMorte
req. by Uncle Richie & Aunt Adrienne

CROSS OF SAN DOMIANO
In Loving Memory of Ronald Masarik
req. by Tim & Linda Casey & family

In Loving Memory of Danielle (D’Orsi) & Brian Caynor
req. by Richie & Adrienne

Let us join with Pope Francis I
in his prayers for July 2016....

Universal Intention: That indigenous peoples, whose identity and very existence are threatened, will be shown due respect.

Intention for Evangelization: That the Church in Latin America and the Caribbean, by means of her mission to the continent, may announce the Gospel with renewed vigor and enthusiasm.

PRAY FOR OUR PRIESTS

July 4 Rev. Abraham Orapankal
Very Rev. Ronald Jandernoa

July 5 Rev. Lazaro Perez
Rev. Bede Kim

July 6 Rev. Sean Winters
Rev. Richard Behl

July 7 Rev. Stanislaw Slaby CSsR
Rev. William Smith

July 8 Rev. Michael Gromadzki
Rev. David Pekola

July 9 Rev. Mark Kehoe
Rev. Dawid Wejnerowski

July 10 Rev. John Barbella
Rev. Rowland Onuegbu SDV

HOLY FAMILY PRAYER GROUP OF
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL
The Holy Family Prayer Group invites you to join them in a Prayer meeting each Friday at 8:00PM in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School. Each First Friday they welcome you to join them in the celebration of Mass at 8:00PM. (Rosary recited 7:30PM.) ALL ARE WELCOME!

Pray for our brave soldiers & their families, our parishioners residing in nursing homes and care centers, the sick and homebound of our parish family, especially: an anonymous request; Shireen Acosta, Genevieve Antonelli, Lydia Bellino, Marie Cacace, James Calimano, Anthony Carreira, Alexis Cavaciuti, Alice Cavaciuti, Elizabeth Clark, Gary Clark, Mario Coppola, Michael DeFilippo, Lorraine DeNoyelles, Timothy Devlin, Avery Lynn Dziuban, Mark Eidson, Richard Emory, Donna Eng, Mikaela Febres, Frank Grossman, Bernadette Grzesik, Kim Hickman, Brody Kasnowski, Christopher Killmurray, Lynn Killmurray, Anna Kowalewski, Robert Kowalewski, Evelyn Lamberti, Josie LaSpina, Veronica Lisco, Beverly Mayte, Dorothy McDermott, Joseph Mikos, Evaristo Morales, Paul Naumy, Taylor Pavey, Richard Petrowski, Laura Poland, Andrew Rambajan Jr., Patsy Renaldi, Peter Reuben, Virginia Reuben, John Sabin, Michele Santamaria, George Seibert, Jackson Silva, Natalia Sosnin, Stanley Szynmanik Sr., Francis Tierney, Stella Wincek.

Within the next few weeks we’ll be updating our Prayer List. Please contact Jackie at the parish office if you or a loved one needs to remain on or be placed on our list for prayers. Please call the parish office at 732-634-1403 or contact her via email at bulletin_StAnthony@verizon.net, subject: Prayer List.

Altar Flowers
this weekend at
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site are...

In Loving Memory of
The Deceased Members of the Baduske Family
requested by
Janet Vargo

If you would like flowers for the altar for your Special Intention at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site or Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site please call the Parish office at 732-634-1403.
MONDAY, July 4th  Parish Office & Summer Break  CLOSED

TUESDAY, July 5th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
AA  7:30PM  Fr. Milos Hall

WEDNESDAY, July 6th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall

THURSDAY, July 7th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
Confessions  6:30PM  Church  
AA  8:00PM  Fr. Milos Hall

FRIDAY, July 8th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
Bingo (doors open 6:00pm)  7:30PM  Fr. Milos Hall

SATURDAY, July 9th  
Confessions  3:15PM  Church

Food Drive Weekend

SUNDAY, July 10th  
Baptism  12:30AM  Church

Food Drive Weekend

at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site

TUESDAY, July 5th  
BIBLE STUDY  7:00PM  O.L.M.C. School

FRIDAY, July 8th  
Holy Family Prayer Group  8:00PM  Church Basement

SATURDAY, July 9th  
Confessions  4:45PM  Church

Food Drive Weekend

SUMMER BREAK PROGRAM NEEDS YOUR HELP!  
Can you help us out?  
Thank you for donating the cardboard inserts. We now have enough for our projects.  WE STILL NEED GALLON SIZE PLASTIC MILK JUGS.  They can be placed in the container in the narthex or dropped off in the narthex or parish office.  Thank you for your help.

at St. Anthony of Padua Worship Site

MONDAY, July 4th  Parish Office & Summer Break  CLOSED

TUESDAY, July 5th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
AA  7:30PM  Fr. Milos Hall

WEDNESDAY, July 6th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall

THURSDAY, July 7th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
Confessions  6:30PM  Church  
AA  8:00PM  Fr. Milos Hall

FRIDAY, July 8th  
Summer Break  6:30AM  Fr. Milos Hall  
Bingo (doors open 6:00pm)  7:30PM  Fr. Milos Hall

SATURDAY, July 9th  
Confessions  3:15PM  Church

Food Drive Weekend

SUNDAY, July 10th  
Baptism  12:30AM  Church

Food Drive Weekend

Stewardship: God’s Plan for Giving

Offertory of June 26, 2016  $ 4,790.00  
Building & Maintenance  $ 1,763.00

“He said to them, “The harvest is abundant, but the laborers are few.””  
Luke 10:2

As Catholics we are all called to serve in ministry. However, many of us are unsure how to use our talents and gifts to build God’s Church. Talk to God and ask Him what He wants you to do. The next time one of your fellow parishioners asks you to help or join a committee, it may be the answer to your prayer.

COUNTING TEAMS

SUNDAY, July 3rd  
Team #2  C. Botwin, B. Neveil

SUNDAY, July 10th  
Team #3  N. Ackerman, C. Ellis, D. Gallo

BINGO VOLUNTEERS DESPERATELY NEEDED

We sincerely thank our parishioners who mail or deliver your weekly envelopes to the parish office while you are out-of-town on vacations this summer. As many of you understand our parish expenses and obligations do not take a vacation when you do, so it is very helpful to be able to rely on your continued support even when you cannot personally attend Mass here at St. Anthony..

SUMMER ENVELOPES

MONDAY, July 4th  NO BINGO

FRIDAY, July 8th  
Bingo Team  Captain: C. Volk  
Caller –  M. Moricz  
Kitchen Team  B. Silvaney, M. Herczeg, A. Czum

MONDAY, July 11th  NO BINGO

FRIDAY, July 15th  
Bingo Team  Captain: C. Volk  
Caller –  M. Moricz  
Kitchen Team  B. Silvaney, M. Gesso

HELP!

As you may be aware Bingo is one of the major fund-raisers for our parish. We are currently in desperate need of Volunteers for our Monday Bingo especially as Callers and Kitchen.

If you can volunteer in any way please call Bette or Holly at the parish at the office 732-634-1403. As always all help is greatly appreciated.
**Liturgical Minister Schedule**

### ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA WORSHIP SITE

#### ALTAR SERVERS
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 4:00PM T.B.A.
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 8:00AM T.B.A.
  - 9:30AM K. Martino
  - 11:30AM A. Montanti

#### EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
- **Homebound Ministers** 07/09/16—07/10/16
  - J. & M. Balanlayos
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 4:00PM C. Adams, L. Casey, K. Eidson, H. Pagliuca
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 8:00AM J. & M. Balanlayos, M. Balint, J. Pannullo
  - 9:30AM J. Bamber, B. Barsi, O. & R. Sandoval
  - 11:30AM E. Bishop, L. Palasits, F. Scognamiglio, M. Rucando

#### READERS
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 4:00PM R. McNamara
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 8:00AM T. Casey
  - 9:30AM A. & S. Olah
  - 11:30AM L. Emory

### OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL WORSHIP SITE

#### ALTAR SERVERS
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 5:30PM C. Torres
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 9:30AM T.B.A.

#### EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 5:30PM J. Dizon, L. Kadash
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 9:30AM V. Clarke, B. Perlas

#### READERS
- **Saturday** 07/09/16
  - 5:30PM B. Perlas
- **Sunday** 07/10/16
  - 9:30PM S. Grof

### OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL PARISHIONERS
If you know of any parishioners of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site that are sick, homebound, in a Nursing Home or hospitalized, please contact Kathy “Tootsie” Simeone at 732-634-9285.

---

**MISSION MASS**

The souls of:
- James Edward Patten
- James Edward Patten
- Gennaro Scognamiglio Jr.
- Gennaro Scognamiglio III
- Doris Narkum
- Josephine Kovaluk
- Aida Coppola
- Deacon Mike & Roni Brucato
- Deacon Mike & Roni Brucato
- Rich & Finocchio
- Linda & Bill Neveil, Jr.
- Joe & Margaret Russo & family

A Mass will be offered in private.

**PURGATORIAL MASS SOCIETY**

The souls of:
- Rita F. Maynard
- Daniel Moran
- Linda Marie Felice
- Concetta Rose Enik
- Nicholas Englese
- Paul Contala Jr.
- Annamarie Scuotto
- Anthony Muia
- Edward “Buddy” Baldyga
- Edward Baldyga
- daughter, Pat & Skip Emory
- Pat & Skip Emory
- St. Anthony of Padua Parish Family
- Frank & Grace Dispoto & family
- Roberta & Paul Marini
- Michele Contala
- St. Anthony of Padua Parish Family
- St. Anthony of Padua Parish Family
- St. Anthony of Padua Parish Family
- William & Ann Cirone
- St. Anthony of Padua Parish Family

They have been enrolled into the St. Anthony’s Perpetual Mass Society. They will be remembered in a special Mass during the first week of the month alternating between our two worship sites. (Odd months on the First Saturday at 8:00AM at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel; even months on the First Wednesday at 7:30AM at St. Anthony of Padua) and remembered daily at the Altar in the Eucharistic Prayer.
A MESSAGE FROM THE DIOCESE

The Diocese is preparing to implement a new program at the Diocesan Office for Persons with Disabilities by hosting a group of young men and women from the local community with special needs.

The plan is to have the program take place weekly at the Diocesan Center (Monday’s from 9:30am—11:30am), under the supervision of employees from the Developmental Center.

We are seeking volunteers willing to oversee the weekly sessions and represent our Ministry to Persons with Disabilities. Assuming we get a generous number of volunteers, this may mean helping once a month or once every 4-6 weeks. Our first project is a craft project that entails preparing prayer boxes that will be used to store people’s prayer intentions and requests. Future projects may involve folding letters, placing labels on envelopes, etc.

We hope to begin as soon as we secure enough volunteers to meet our scheduling needs. If you are willing to offer your services by assisting with this project, please contact the Office for Persons with Disabilities as soon as possible by email at catholicswithdisabilities@gmail.com or by phone at 732-765-6432.

HOW TO REPORT SEXUAL ABUSE

If you were sexually abused as a minor by a member of the clergy or anyone representing the Catholic Church, or you know of someone who was, you are encouraged to report that abuse to law enforcement, through the diocesan website.

Blue Army Shrine
676 Mt. View Rd., Washington, NJ

Wednesday, July 13th, 2016


DESPERATE FOR DIAPERS...AND OTHER HELP!

The babies and toddlers of the Center for Great Expectations, and their moms, need your help!

Did you know CGE has expanded programs that provide residential, outpatient & supportive housing programs to assist more than 200 homeless young women and children each year? Summer is a slow time for all types of donations, and their shelves empty quickly. Please consider helping to replenish these critical needs:

- Diapers—Size 4
- New Blankets—Twin Regular
- New Towel Sets—bath, hand, face
- New Sheet Sets— Twin regular
- New Shower Curtains & Liners
- Baby Wipes
- Alarm clocks—digital, electric
- Gift Cards of any amount allow them to provide items like formula & fresh food on an as-needed basis.

Your donation will impact our vulnerable families—young mothers and children who have experienced significant trauma, homelessness and abuse. Great Expectations serves adult and adolescent mother and their children, and provided intensive, individualized programs to assist each mother in breaking this destructive, generational cycle for the benefit of her and her child’s futures.

Please call Noreen at 732-247-7003 x 25 or email nwhittemore@cge-nj.org to let her know how you can help! If you prefer to shop online, you can have your donation shipped directly to them at 19B Dellwood Lane, Somerset, NJ 08873. Monetary donations are always welcome and needed, and can be sent to the address given or donate on line at www.cge-nj.org.

Whatever you can afford to share, please know your donation will provide support and grow the self-esteem of clients who have on one else to help them. Thank you on behalf of our families and Great Expectations!

ATTENTION RELIGIOUS EDUCATION STAFF

SAVE THE DATE!

CATECHETICAL CONFERENCE
Diocese of Metuchen 146 Metlars Lane, Piscataway
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2016
The Call to Discipleship: Nurturing God’s Children

Keynote Speaker
Dr. Sandra Kennedy
In Our Neighborhood & Our Diocese

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Message from Mayor John E. McCormac

Woodbridge Township Police Department is seeking qualified applicants for the position of Police Officer. Applicants must be a citizen of the United States, resident of the Township of Woodbridge, High School Graduate or equivalent, between the age of 18 and 35 years of age and possess a valid N.J. Driver’s License. Appointees are required to pass thorough medical and psychological examinations, drug screening and complete a P.T.C. approved basic police course.

Starting salary is $46,189. Filing deadline is August 31, 2016. Applications for the Department of Personnel Examination are available at the New Jersey Civil Service Commission website www.state.nj.us/csc

The Woodbridge Township Police Department is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

PILGRAMAGE TO ITALY & SICILY
Sponsored by: Christ the redeemer Parish, Atco, [Camden County] , NJ Fr. Tom Barcellona. Pastor

Monday, September 26th—Friday, October 14th, 2016

Father Tom Barcellona is hosting a 17 NT trip to Italy and Sicily, Monday, September 26th—Friday, October 14th, 2016. The tour will include the Vatican Museums, Scavi Tour, Padre Pio, Pompeii, Sorrento, Positano, St. Sostene Shrine in Sicily, Taormina, Palermo, wine tastings, pasta making and so much more! This is a once-in-a-lifetime trip. The cost of $5,595.00 per person includes airfare, hotels, breakfast daily, 8 dinners and all transfers. A 9 NT Sicily ONLY tour (October 4th—14th: $4,050.00) is being offered as well. For complete tour information call Gail Licata at 609-314-1032.


POLAND *AUSTRIA* CZECH REPUBLIC HUNGARY * SLOVENIA

11 DAYS. Visit the Shrines of Infant Jesus of Prague, the Black Madonna/ Our Lady of Czestochowa, Divine Mercy, St Maria Faustina, Pope St John Paul II, St Maximilian Kolbe in Auschwitz, religious treasures in Vienna, Budapest & More. TOUR ONLY $2667. includes 4 Star Hotels, Breakfasts/ Dinners, Guided Land Tours, Taxes, etc. With RT Airfare $3839. please call Juliet Banaag Hobson, Corpus Christi & CONSOLATA MISSIONARIES Prayer Group for details 732-439-2835.

GOOD SHEPHERD PARISH

Polish-American Festival The National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa Sunday, September 4, 2016

Cost $55—(which covers bus, admission & bus driver tip)

* Departs at 10:30am sharp from the parking lot of Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary Church

* Returns by 7:30pm

* English Mass at the Shrine is at 2:30pm

* Food and beverages are your personal responsibility.

Please call Phyllis 732-442-0843 or Marie 732-442-6916 Some seats are still available

Foster a Child! Become a Treatment Home Parent with Catholic Charities Diocese Of Metuchen.

Foster Parents are volunteers who provide consistent, flexible, and loving parenting to school age children in foster care who have histories of abuse and/or neglect. They work with Catholic Charities staff to become licensed by the State and receive ongoing training in areas such as behavior management, suicidal ideation, and drug/alcohol abuse. Treatment Parents are members of a professional team who work closely with their Catholic Charities Clinician to learn new behavior management techniques and therapeutic parenting skills. They provide a safe treatment home environment where they foster children by helping them heal from their past trauma. To become a Treatment Parent, applicants complete a screening process that includes fingerprinting, local police checks, interviews, home visits and reference checks. The TFH Program also arranges for pre-service education (PRIDE training) and ongoing training of all parents in the program.

If you are interested in becoming a Treatment parent and fostering a child, call 1-866-247-HOME if you are interested in fostering a child through this specialized program.) Thank you!

While planning your vacation, remember it’s easy to locate a Catholic Church for Mass while you’re away.

Just log on to www.catholicmasstime.org ; www.thecatholicdirectory.com; catholic-mass-times.com You’ll be able to locate the Church closest to where you’ll be throughout the United States.